We have shown that Algeria possesses a semi-tropical climate, verging southwards-iijto a tropical climnto : that much of the country during summer is subject to great variations of temperature between day and night; that the inhabitants of almost the entire area have been subject to dysenteries and fevers, the result of marsh malaria, climatic influence, imperfect food and clothing, and, in some cases, of bad water ; and that troops and civil inhabitants have suffered alike from these diseases.
It was at one time supposed that natives comparatively escaped, merely because they were natives; but more careful inquiry lias proved that natives and Europeans suffer alike from the same causes of disease. In many parts of the country spleen disease prevails to a large extent, especially among the Arab population.
We have seen that it was at first almost impossible to rear children in the country ; that the average death-rate for troops was 80 per 1,000 per annum, and for the civil European population 10 per cent, per annum; that the rate of invaliding was very high; and that it was at one time a pretty general opinion that European settlers would in the end have to leave the country altogether to the Arabs.
Although In all warm climates malarial disease is proof of the presence of malaria ; but it is also proof of unused riches in the soil. Make use of the riches, and the malaria will cease to be of importance, 'ihis ought surely to be one of the main objects of Government in countries where the population suffers from malaria.
Probably the best way of accomplishing these great improvements would be for the authorities in India and in other warm climate colonies to execute the main drainage work in agricultural districts, and to give every encouragement to the introduction of improved implements and methods of cultivation.
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